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ABSTRACT
Environm ental s tress , particularly s tress  due  to salinity v a r ia tio n  and 
desiccation is encountered in m u sse l mariculture s ys te m s  especially in the initial 
phase o f s to ck in g  in the farms. T he  survivorship o f m u sse l seed on co n d itio n in g  and 
direct s tock ing  in different sa lin ities , under contro lled conditions was s tu d ie d . The 
LCso value fo r  la rge {25 to 4 0 m m ) and small s ize  seed (10 to 25  m m ) were 
estimated a s  14 and  21 ppt re spec tive ly  indicating the  sturdiness o f la rg e r seed. 
The larger s ize d  seed were less  to le ran t to lower sa lin itie s  (LC50 = 32 pp t) when 
exposed d ire c tly  w ithout cond ition ing  in ambient sa lin ity . The condition ind ices of 
the san/iv ing seed  were co m p a ra b le  to that o f  th e  control. S tress re la ted  to 
desiccation w a s  studied by e xp o s in g  the seed fo r  various dura tions and  the 
survivorship in  the  recovery pe riod  w a s  evaluated. In  seed exposed fo r  12 and 24 
hours o f des icca tion , m ortality ra n g e d  between 6  a n d  26% during th e  recovery  
period at the end o f 30 hours and  w a s  stabilized th e re a fte r. Desiccation fo r  26  to 30 
hours resulted in very high m orta lity  ranging from 42  to  96%  at the end o f  30  hours 
o f the recovery  tim e while, above  30 hours and up to  48  hours o f des icca tion , none 
o f the seed su rv ived , Considering the  significance o f b ioaccum ulation a n d  qua lity  of 
the mussels m arke ted , the levels o f heavy metals s u ch  as zinc, cadm ium , lead and 
copper in fa rm e d  and naturally occurring  mussels w e re  analysed and com pared. 
The order o f m agn itude o f b ioaccum ula tion  o f the tra c e  metals was Zn>C u>P b>C d 
in the m ussel co llected from the  na tu ra l bed while in the  mussel cu ltu red  in the off- 
bottom system  in bay and es tua rine  pond were Zn>P b>C d>C u and Zn>P b>C u>C d 
respectively. P o s itive  correlation w ith  size was observed  in the accum u la tion  o f zinc 
(R^ = 0 .7869) and lead (R^ = 0 .7 2 6 6 ) in the natural bed mussels, w h ile  in the off 
bottom farm s the  accumulation o f Zn , Cd, Pb and C u w e re  negatively re la te d  to  size 
with very lo w  to  nil values o f C d  and Cu in ha rves tab le  size (> 6 0 m m ) mussels. 
Gender based  bioaccum ulation o f heavy metals w a s  inconsistent in d iffe re n t size 
groups of m u s s e ls  collected from  the  natural bed and  in farm ed system s.
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INTRODUCTION
1. INTRODUCTION
Environmental s tress  is an inescapable aspect of life in a q u a tic  
ecosystem, w h ic h  is constantly u nd e r the threat o f v is ib le  biotic and a b io tic  
factors. In th e  aquatic realm, the re  is much g rea te r physico-chem ical and 
biological va r ia b ility  than w hat ex is ts  in the te rres tria l environment. T h e se  
unpredictable changes cause s tre ss  in the animals. S tress  has been d e fin e d  
in various w a y s , always in phys io log ica l terms. B a yne  (1975) has de fin e d  
stress as “a  measurable a lle rn a tio n  of a phys io log ica l {or behavioura l, 
biochem ical, o r  cytological) steady-state w h ich  is induced by an 
environm enta l change and w h ic h  renders the in d iv id u a l (or population- o r 
com m unity) m o re  vulnerable to  fu rth e r environmental changes." More re c e n tly  
Dhert et a l (1 9 9 2 ) has defined s tre ss  as ‘T he  reac tion  o f an organ ism  by a 
disturbed physico-bio log ical ba lance  to  an abnormal im pac t of Environm ent"-'
Eve ry species is adap ted  for life u n d e r a particular ra n g e  of 
conditions. A  change in environm ent, beyond the lim its  to  which the s p e c ie s  is 
adapted, le a d s  to disturbance in (heir growth a n d  to  the death o f  tne 
organism, Im m ed ia te  response to  any stress occurs o v e r a time span o f  fe w  
seconds to fe w  hours. The a n im a ls  are affected no t on ly  by the m agn itude  o f 
parameters changes, but also ra te  o f environmentai changes.
M olluscs (Phylum; M olluscs) are found in marine, brackish w a te r 
and fresh w a te rs  ecosystems. T he y  include diverse g roup s  o f animals su ch  as 
clams, m usse ls , oysters, scallops, abalones, conchs, squ ids and oc topus  etc. 
The cu ltiva tion  o f molluscs is an o ld  tradition. A fter fish , molluscs are the  m ost 
com monly cu ltiva te d  marine o rgan ism s in the w o rid . Oysters and m u sse ls  
represent a b o u t 90  % of the m o llu scs  that are cu ltiva ted .
T he  com mercially im portant bivalves a re  more In the In te rtida l 
region, w h ich  is prone to w ide environm ental flu c tua tion s . However th e  she lls  
provide p ro te c tio n  for the b iva lve  species to protect th e ir  tissues from  a b ra s iv e
physical fo rc e s  such as w a ve  action than th o s e  inhabiting she lte re d  
environm ents. T he  shell can a lso  provide valuable protection for the tissues  
from other environm ental s tress , e.g., salin ity fluctuation, tem pera ture , 
predators, paras ites , pathogens, pollutants, chem ica ls , aerial exposure and 
other h idden environm ental s tre ss  factors. A  sede n ta ry  mode of life re s tr ic ts  
bivalves to  a  particu lar habitat w h e re  environmental s tress cannot be avo ided  
by m igration and under these  circumstances th e y  resort to beh av io ra l 
avoidance m echanism .
A lthough bivalves liv ing  in estuarine hab ita ts  are well ada p te d  to 
variations in sa lin ity  and tem pera ture , abiotic facto rs  such  as he terogeneity  o f 
the sed im ent, salin ity stress, increased exposure to  a ir and va ria tions  in 
tem perature d u e  to the loca tion  on  the tidal fla t, can  give rise to  spa tia l 
heterogeneity o f bivalve grow th. It has been show n in recent years th a t thie 
physiological condition of b iva lves  could be re la ted in part, to the d e lica te  
balance be tw een  pro oxidant fo rce s  and anti oxidant defenses.
O ne  of the basic principa ls in aquacu ltu re  is that the fa rm  s ite  
must be a ssu red  in terms o f su itab ility  and capab ility . Suitability e n ta ils  an 
assessment o f viability in fo rm s  o f socio-econom ic, resource use, in fra  
structural and  marketing factors. Capability involves an  assessment o f th e  s ite  
in terms o f environm ental (b io -phys ica l) param eter i.e. temperature, sa lin ity , 
food ava ilab ility , sediment load , chemicals, heavy  metals and p reda to rs , 
parasites etc.
T he  spatial and tem pora l structure o f environm ental va r ia b ility  
(intensity, sp a tia l extent, tem pora l persistence, pred ictab ility} has im p o rta n t 
consequences fo r how' that va r ia b ility  is perceived and responded to  by  the  
individual o rgan ism .
A m ong  all env ironm enta l stressors, sa lin ity  is considered as a 
master s tress  factor, which in itia te s  structural and functiona l responses. The  
change in s a lin ity  affects the an im a l as in the m ax im um  relative p ropo rtion s
e.g. solutes, coe ffic ien t o f absorp tion , saturation o f d isso lved gases, de n s ity  
and viscosity o f  the  medium {K inne , 1971), If rate o f sa lin ity  change is in tense , 
it leads to end  po in t of life i.e. m orta lity .
Desiccation is an o th e r factor v/hich c a u se s  stress both in the 
natural as w/ell as  is in the fa rm in g  systems. G reen  mussel being w id e ly  
distributed in in te r-tida l region, experiences repeated ep isodes of exposure  to 
air, due to s tro n g  tides, w/hich re g u la rly  causes p e rio d s  o f dryness and a e ria l 
exposure. T h e  cumulative a ffec t o f a ir exposure s tresso rs  is observed  "as 
reduction in responsiveness o f the  mussel.
M usse ls  are sub jec ted  to a v a r ie ty  o f physical and 
environm ental conditions during fa rm ing  activities. S o m e  conditions le a d s  to  
stress and re d u c e d  performance o r quality. In India, the  green mussel, P e rn a  
viridis {L innaeus, 1758) is cu ltu red  along the Kerala and  Maharashtra co a s ts . 
Mussels have  a lm ost the sam e p ro te in  content per w e ig h t as beef m eat, but 
on ly one q u a rte r  o f the calories. Jt is  a source o f p ro te in , iron and z in c  fo r 
im munity b o o s te r and mental a le rtness. Mussels a re  also used fo r w a te r 
purification a n d  fo r  extraction o f chem ica ls and m ed ic ines.
T he  adoption level o f mussel farm ing in India has increased  in 
the recent ye a rs . The mussel fa rm s  are m ostly loca ted  in the e s tu a rin e  
ecosystems, w h ich  are highly productive but s u b je c t to high va ria tion  in 
salinity. S a lin ity  levels drop to  nearly  freshv/ater condition during ce rta in  
months. The  m usse l seed is co lle c ted  from the coasta l intertidal and sub  tida l 
regions fo r s tock ing  in the e s tu a rin e  farms. S ince  the seed, w h ich  a re  
exposed to  h igh  salinities in th e ir  natura l habitat, a re  transplanted to a re a s  o f 
lower sa lin ities , the problem o f s tre ss  on the seed due  to salinity va ria tio n  
arises and fa rm e rs  may have to  fa ce  problems such  as (ov/ a ttachm en t o f 
seed on rope  due  to  mortality.
R e la ted  to the m u sse l farm  is ano ther a s p e c t ; the p ro x im ity  o f 
seed co lle c tio n  centers with the  fa rm  site. O ccas iona lly , the seed co lle c tio n
centers are fa r  from  the co llection centers and have  to  be transported to  the 
farm site co ve rin g  a transit period o f 2 to 8 hrs. E a rlie r studies related to  seed 
transportation have  shown that d ry  method of tran spo rt is better than th e  w e t 
method. In th e  d ry  method seed is subjected to des icca tion  prior to seed ing . 
Desiccation fo r  prolonged pe riods  can cause s tre ss  and can lead to  Tow 
survival and p o o r quality o f the seed . Under this con te x t, it is essential to  have 
information on  the  mortality due  to  desiccation. In th is  study, a ttem pts have 
been m ade to  sim ulate the co n d itio n s  o f desiccation in lab for varied du ra tio n  
and eva luate  th e  mortality during  the  subsequent im m e rs io n  period.
T he  green m ussel is  a filter- feeder hav ing  the ca p a b ility  to 
accumulate h e a v y  metals from  th e  surrounding m e d iu m . On one side, th e se  
heavy m eta l accum ulations a ffe c t the  metabolic ac tiv ity , physiological s tre ss  
and cause th e  reduction o f g ro w th  rate while on th e  o th e r they are h a rm fu l to 
the consum er. T o  safeguard th e  consumer, qua lity  o f the marketed m u sse l 
has to be e n s u re d  prior to m arke ting
T h e  United Nation conference on hum a n  environm ent in 1972 
held at S tockho lm  accepted the G esam p definition o f  m arine pollution na m e ly , 
'The in troduction  by man, d ire c tly  o r indirectly, o f substances or e n e rg y  in to  
the marine environm ent resu lting in such de le terious e ffec t as harm to  liv ing  
resources, h a za rd s  to human hea lth , hindrance to  m a rin e  activities in c lu d in g  
fisheries, im pa irm en t of q u a lity  fo r  use o f sea w a te r and reduc tio n  in 
amenities” . E ffo rts  are made g lo b a lly  to avoid c r itica l dam age to the m arine  
environm ent a n d  its resources. T he  concept o f the use sentine) o rg a n ism s  as 
indicators o f  po llu tion  in coasta l w a te rs  has been deve lop ed  and b iva lve s  a re  
considered a s  the most re liab le  sentine l organ ism s ow ing to their m o d e  of 
existence, to le ra n ce  reactions, m etabolism , g row th  and  reproduction. T he  
term "M u s s e l W a tc h " is s ign ifican t in this context.
R ecently  the u tiliza tio n  o f mussel h a s  increased c o n s id e ra b ly  
with in Ind ia . F rom  total p roduc tion  < 10,000 to n n e s  in 1996 from  fis h in g  in 
natural bed, it has  increased to  nea rly  15,000 to n n e s  in 2002 (CM FRI A n n u a l
Report, 2002). A  simifar trend has been observed in the production from  
mussel fa rm in g . T iie  production from  farming w a s  negligible in 1995 
increased 1 ,250  tones in 2002 (M odayil, 2003). T h e se  facts imply inc reased  
consumption o f  the  resource. U n d e r these c ircum stances, it is pe rtinen t to 
evaluate the q u a lity  of mussel in term s of b ioaccum ula tion  of heavy m eta ls . 
With this b a s ic  concept of consum er safety, attem pt w a s  made to eva lua te  the  
level o f fou r h e a v y  metals viz. z in c , copper, lead and cadm ium  in the m u sse ls .
T h e  dissertation en title d  “ Studies on  th e  b io a c c u m u la tio n  a n d  
e ffec t o f e n v iro n m e n ta l s t re s s  o n  the g reen  m u s s e l, Perna v ir id is ,  
(L innaeus, 1758) ” is an effort to  solve the p rob lem  directly faced b y  the 
mussel m aricu ltu re  industry in a trop ica l environment.
The main o b je c t iv e s  of the s tu d y  a re
1. To s tu d y  the effect of sa lin ity  variation in sm all (10-25m m ) and la rge  
seed (25 -40  mm) in term s o f mortality, cond ition index and total lip id  
c o n te n t
2. M o rta lity  o f un-conditioned seed in varied sa lin ities .
3. E ffect o f desiccation on m u sse l seed and e va lua tio n  o f m ortality d u rir ig  
recovery/im m ersion  period.
4. B ioaccum ulation o f trace m e ta ls  viz. zinc, copper, lead, and cadm iu m  
in d iffe re n t size groups o f mussels.
5. S tudy  the  level of hioaccum u\aUon  of trace m e ta ls  in mussels from  
na tu ra l bed (on-bottom) and  off-bottom system s.
T he  main aim o f  th is  study is to  provide in fo rm ation  fo r 
improving m ussel-farm ing husband ry . The results o f the  study will be u se fu l to 
farmers to  p la n  their mussel fa rm ing  protocol espe c ia lly  vi/ith re sp e c t to 
viability o f seed . The b ioaccum ufation studies a re  expected to p ro v id e  
information necessary  for consu m e r safety and m a rke t development.
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O ne o f the first problem s in bivalve cu lture with regard to 
environmental s tress  was encountered at the beg inn ing o f the 20 '^ century, 
Based on s tud ies on  the American oyster Crassos/rea Virginia, Prytherch (1924) 
asserted, “the rap id  decline o f th is  valuable industrial production had been 
brought about by  constant depletion o f the oyster beds sustainability because o f 
various environm enta l factors." It w as  already ev iden t tha t an environm ental 
effect on this spec ies  v;as concerned w ith the natural reproduction o f the species.
M usse ls  are an im portan t group o f b ivalves, which support 
important fisheries in the coastal a reas around Southeast and Southwest coasts  
o f India and e lsew here in the w orld . They have em erged as much dem anded 
commercial m a rke t food product w orldw ide (Guerra and Roch, 1994). B ecause of 
their mode o f life and filtration capacity, their abundance and g row th  is 
dependent on severa l environmental factors. Salinity is one of the factors, w h ich 
affects alm ost a ll stages starting from  egg to adult.
In the  phylum M ollusca, there is vast lite ra tu re  on salinity and  its 
ecophysiological impacts on the anim als studied (Bayne , 1976). The e ffe c t o f 
reduced sa lin ity  on filtration, g row th , osmoregulation and ecology has been 
studied in M ytilius edulis (Bohle,1972;G illes,1972; Davenport,1979.). 
Considerable w o rk  has been done on oyster also. Loosano ff (1963) s tud ied  the 
behaviour, w h e n  transferred from  low  salinity to h igh  saline water in O strea  
virginica.
T he  salinity to lerance o f Indian bivalves such as Katlysia op im a  
(Ranade and Kulkarni, 1969); Saccosirea cucu lla ta  (Nagabhusham and 
Bidarkar,1975); Villorita cypnnoiodes  (Nair and Shynam m a,1975); M er/trix casta  
(Salih,1978); Sunetta scripta (Tham putran et a/.,1982); Perna viridis, M e ritr ix  
meritrix and Crassotrea m adrasensis  (Sundaram and  Shafee,1989); P a ph ia
latrisulca (M ane and Dhamne,1980); Paphia malabarica (Ram  Mohan,1993) and 
Saccostrea cucu lla ta  (Kripa.1998).
S tud ies  were also conducted on the rate o f filtration and grow th  
w ith respect to  d iffe ren t environment parameters of M. casta  (Durve. 1962; Salih , 
1978). Mane (1980) carried out s tudy on adaptation o f K ate lys la  opima to sa lin ity  
fluctuations. Nagabhusanam and Bidarkar (1975) s tud ied  the salinity range 
2.5ppl to 35ppt fo r Crassostrea cuculla ta. The variation in salinity to lerance in 
different size g roups  of M. casta has been studied (Salih. 1978).
Behaviora l m odification is one o f the most sensitive o f 
environmental s tress and may d irec tly  affect sun/ival (E isler, 1979). Ava ilab le  
literature on b iva lve  behavioral response  to stress is lim ited, but studies (Perk in , 
1979;Eisler, 1979; Olla et a/., 1983) carried out in the recen t past indicate the  sub 
lethal effect on  bivalve behavior can give some ins igh t into the observed 
physiological changes. Mortality is an end point that can  be readily recogn ized  
and quantified: hence the s tandard assay for acu te  toxicity testing o f 
environmental stresses in aquatic medium or concentration that causes 50%  
mortality over a  standard period o f tim e. It is evident tha t death is a very c rude  
index of stress in the environment, and that sub lethal e ffects  can be induced at 
much lower leve ls  than the LC50. W h ile  not directly resu lting in death, sub le thal 
effects can a ffe c t sun/ival through e ffects  on behaviors, growth, physiology, and 
reproduction (B ayne  et al. 1978,1979, ;Viarengo et a i ,  1980; Lowe ef a/., 1982; 
Calabrese et al., 1984),
Num erous workers have studied the re la tion o f condition index o f 
various speciss o f bivalves from borea l and tem perate coastal waters and its 
seasonal varia tion  and relationship to  level of ava ilab le  food and the annua l 
reproductive cyc le  (Baird, 1958, 1966; Westley 1961; W a ln e  1970; Gabbott and 
Walker, 1971; G abbott and Bayne, 1973; Gabbott and Stephenson, 1974; Dare 
1976). W alne (1970 ) has made de ta iled  investigations on  the seasonal changes 
in dry weight cond ition  index and g lycogen content.
S tud ies  have dem onstrated that the lipid leve ls  and composition o f 
marine bivalves c learly  reflect the biochemical and environm ental conditions o f 
seed deve lopm ent (de Moreno et a/., 1980; Napclltano e t al., 1992; Fernandez- 
Reiriz e( al.. 1996, Soudant et al., 1998). With regard to  the influence that such 
period o f s ta rva tion  on lipids, some authors have noted a drop in triacylglycerols 
o f seeds o f d iffe ren t marine bivalves (Fraser, 1989; C aers al., 2000).
T he  consequences o f starvation on d iffe rent fa tty acids in m arine  
bivalves have been  highlighted in the work published b y  Langdon and W aldock 
(1981), who s tud ied  the essential fa tty  acids PUFAs n-3 and n-6  of oyster seed 
Crassostrea g igas. Various authors have suggested tha t the seasonal varia tions 
observed in the levels of total lip ids, neutral lipids and  fatty acids o f various 
species o f m arine  invertebrates is intimately related to  the  environmental fac to rs  
(Perry e t al.. 1979; Langdon and Newell, 1990; Chu e t al., 1990; Galap e t al., 
1999).
B yssa l threads are fo rm ed by glands located in the posterior pa rt o f 
the foot and cons is ts  of conciiioUn, a  moiecuiar com plex v/ith protein com ponent 
(collagen- type fib rils ) tanned by an aromatic component (quinone). These byssa l 
threads provide “ an admirable m eans of attachment, tough, yet yielding and 
capable of re p a ir  and modification w/ith changing circum stances (Yong, 1949)". 
The ability to  p roduce and m ainta in these mooring lines is of im portance in 
determining w h ic h  habitats can be occupied. The rate o f thread formation can  be 
measured and  is an informative index o f activity (R e ish  and Agers. 1968). 
Environmental facto rs  can in fluence byssus formation in the mussel M ytilus  
edulis (Yong.1985).
Exposure to air, m echanical agitation and acclimatization can 
influence the byssus formation (Van Winkle, 1970). Severa l abiotic factors such 
as salin/fy (G laus. 1968; Van W inkle, 1970; Allen et a /..1976), tem pera ture
(Glaus 1968, A llen  et a/., 1976). w a te r velocity ( Maheo. 1970; Van winkle 1970; 
Price, 1982) and  oxygen tension (Widdows and Bayne, 1971) have been 
observed to a ffe c t byssus formation in bivalves. Circadian and tidal rhythms also 
have significant a ffect as secretion o f byssal threads (M arte lla, 1974). Influence 
o f sediment gra in  size (Meadows and Shand, 1989) and sa lin ity  on byssal th read 
formation in M. edulis  and G!ukensia demissa has been studied (Plec and 
Alexender, 1999)
Inform ation o f the seed source and its performance In m usse l 
farming has been  the subject o f the research in recent years (Dickie et a/.. 1984 
Fuentes et a/., 1992; Peterson and Beal, 1989; R aw son and Hilbish, 1991; 
Fuentes e ta l., 1998; Perez Camacho e t al., 1995; Babarro e ta l., 2000). F le u ry e / 
a/. (1997) have conducted a pre lim inary study of the behaviour of reseeded 
juvenile great sca llops of three sizes. Apart from the sources o f seed, the m ethod 
o f seed transport affects the survival o f bivalve seed (M aguire  ef al., 1999).
B oyden (1972) studied exposure to air in tw o species of C ard ium  
(Cerastoderma) the common cockle. During transport the bivalve seed is 
subjected to desiccation. S tudies on the physiological and biochem tcal 
responses o f desiccation in b ivalve species have been well docum ented 
(Widdows et at., 1979; Demer and Guderley, 1994) but not specifically w ith 
respect to transport. Marsden and Weatherhead (1998) have reported on  the 
effect of aerial exposure on the oxygen consumption by the New Zealand m ussel 
Perna cana licu lstus. Survivorship o f aerially exposed zebra mussel Dreissena  
polymorpha a t varied temperatures has been studied (Paukstis ef al., 1999). 
Sadok ef al. (1999 ) have given account of the e ffect o f aerial exposure and 
reimmersion w ith  reference to n itrogen metabolism in M. edulis.
E ffec t o f aerial exposure on clams (All and Nakamura, 2000) and 
gastropods (P earson  et al., 2000) has been studied. S tud ies on stress on  Perna  
virldis in India a re  limited. Effect o f thermal and sa lin ity  stress on the ca rd iac
activity has been studied by Bhat and Desai (1988), The variation in filtration and 
clearance rates depending on the sa lin ity  has been reported by Rajesh et a/.,( 
2001).
T he capacity of b ivalve molluscs to accum ulate potentially tox ic  
heavy metals in the ir tissues, far in excess of environmental levels, is weJl knovi/n 
and has becom e the focus of an increasing numbers o f studies {Manley and 
George, T977; Phillips, 1976,1977; Bryan and G ibbs, 1983). Most o f the 
evidence for absorption of metals and their radionucleotides from the so lu tion  
seems to invo lve passive diffusion o f  the metal, probably as uncharged so lub le  
complexes, dow n gradients created by absorption at the surface and b ind ing by 
constituents o f the surface ceils, body fluids, and in terna l organs (Bryan, 1979; 
Carpene and G eorge, 1981; Simkiss, 1983).
The m ost important source of heavy m eta l in bivalve m olluscs is 
from suspended particles and sed im ents (Bryan, 1976, 1979). Tissue d istribution 
o f heavy m eta ls as a result of bioaccumulation is typ ica lly  uneven and in som e 
cases shows a high degree of organ  specificity (Bryan, 1973; Bryan and G ibbs, 
1983; George and Pirie, 1983; V iarenngo et a/,, 1980 a,b, 1981; Carm ichael, 
1980; C alabrese e t a!.. 1984) Cunningham  (1979) gave a comprehensive review  
on the factors affecting accumulation, distribution, and loss o f metals from tissues 
due to intrinsic and extrinsic factors.
The  effect of heavy m eta ls on the enzyme activ ity has been stud ied 
(Dixon and W ebb , 1967). Also the effect on the function  of several ce llu lar 
constituents such  as membranes (Rothstein, 1959). lysosomes (Moore. 1977), 
and m itochondria (Comer and Sparrow . 1956; K le iner1974; Zaba and Harris. 
1978; Akberali and Earnsaw. 1982; Akberali e( a /.,1984) have been m ade. 
Observations have been made on heavy metals and the ir inhibitory e ffec ts  on 
physiological processes, e.g., c ilia ry 's  activity of the g ills , oxygen consum ption 
(Brown and N ew ell, 1979; M anley, 1983; Calabrese e t a/., 1984; Martin e t a/..
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Considerable w ork has been done  on the toxicity in bivalves and 
trace m eta l content in the coasta l waters a long the Indian coast bu t studies on 
b ioaccum ulation in bivalves are limited. Heavy m eta l load in the m ussels Perna 
viridis and Perna indica has been studied (P illa i e ! a i,  1986, K rishna Kumar, ef 
a/. 1998). Toxicities of se lected heavy metals in Perna viridis (Lal<shman and 
Nam bisan, 1986) and //? vitro  effect of heavy metal ions as myofibrillar 
Ca*’ A T P a se  activity in P. viridis (Nambudiri,1986) have studied. Combined 
toxicity e ffec t of two heavy metals like s ilver and copper and mercury and 
cadm ium  on the green m ussel has also been evaluated (Menon 1986 a. b.), 
Hawkins e t ai. (1986) have compared the m etabolic response o f Perna viridis 
and P e rn a  indica to reduction of oxygen tens ion  and salinity as indicator of 
pollu tion. Prakash et al. (1994) have reviewed the metal in m arine  waters and 
b iva lves from  the coastline o f India.
Apart from using the green m ussel P. viridis as  the sentinel 
organ ism , studies have been made on o ther bivalves such as the  edible oyster 
C rassostrea madrasensis (Rajenderan and Kurian 1986; Senthilnathan, 1986; 
Pillai et a /.,1986). The tox ic load in the c lam  Villorita cyprinoids  ( Pillai et al., 
1986) and Meritrix casta (Rajan ef a/;1986; S hanth i e/a/., 1986) has  been studied 
N a ir and Nair (1986) have reported on  the seasonality o f trace  metals in 
b iva lves. Lakshman and Nambisan (1986) have reported on bioaccumulation and 
depuration of trace m eta ls by thegreen m ussel P. virid/s.
Accumulation o f trace metals in different coastal reg ions has been 
s tud ied  during last three decades. The m eta ls levels in the b iva lves of Cochin 
area have been reported by Sankaranarayan ef af (1978); Lakshman and 
Nambisan(1986) and P illa i et a/.(1986). The trace  metal in oys te r along the Tamil 
Nadu coast have been reported by Pillai e( al. (1986) and Santhinathan et al.
1984), hea rt rate (Scott and Major, 1972) and byssus synthesis (M artin et ai.,
1975;Davenport, 1977).
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(1986). T race metal con ten t in the three spec ies  o f bivalves along the Karnataka 
coast has been reported by Krishna Kumar e t al. 1998. Balaji and Rao (2000) 
have s tud ied  the size re la ted accumulation o f heavy metals by M ytilopsis salleli 
at V lshakapatnam  harbour.
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS
3.1 TE ST A N IM A LS FOR STRESS STUDIES
S eed  o f the green m usse l Perna v irid is  (Linnaeus) for 
experiments on sa lin ity  and desiccation stress studies (3.4.1 to 3.4.5) 
described below  w ere  collected from  the natural bed (F ig .1 .) at Kollam 
B ay at Kollam, Kera la  along the sou thw es t coast of Ind ia . Seed were also 
collected from  the spat collectors such as roof tile s  and nylon net 
suspended from  the raft suspended in the bay for stud ies under the NATP 
project on M ussel Mariculture o f C M FR I (Fig.2).
Seed mussels were co llected  during O c tob e r to  December 
2002 and adult m usse ls for experim ent 3.4.6 to 3.4,8 d u rin g  March to May 
2003, Care was taken  not to dam age the foot or other in te rna l organ while 
detaching the m usse l seed from  substrata. Mussels w e re  cleaned of 
epibionts, de tritus  and fouling o rgan ism s and washed w e ll with fresh 
seawater. The cleaned seed w ere  transported under m oist condition 
w ithout water by  road. The trans it period was 4 hou rs , but the total 
exposure period from  the time o f co llec tion  to stocking in the  hatchery o f 
CMFRI at C och in  w as 7 hours. P a rt o f the collected seed was used
*
immediately fo r experiment (3.4.2) conducted to eva lua te  the mortality 
when the seed w ere  exposed to d iffe re n t salinities w ith  o u t conditioning. 
Rest of the seed w as stocked in 5 lite r tanks in 32ppt sa lin ity  with good 
aeration. Dead an im a ls were pe rio d ica lly  removed a n d  complete water 
exchange was provided daily for 3  days. These cond itioned  seed were 
used for experim ents 3.4,1, 3.4.3, 3 ,4 .4 , and 3.4. 5. B e fo re  stocking, the 
length o f the seed  was measured to  nearest 0.01m m  by digital Vernier 
calipers. Based on  the length m easurem ent the seed w e re  graded into two
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Fig.1. Mussel seed settled in the intertidal area in Kollam Bay
Fig.2. The mussel farm : the raft moored at Kollam Bay. The spat settlers were 
placed In this raft and mussels for analysis of heavy metal accumuiatlon 
were also collected from this.
IS A .
size  groups, G roup ‘A ’ of 25 to 40m m  length (average) and group 'B’ of 10 
to  25mm length (average).
3.2. LOCATION OF S ITES FOR SAM PLE COLLECTION O F ANALYSIS OF 
HEAVY M ETALS
M usse l samples for s tudying bioaccumulation (3.4.6 to 3.4.8) 
w e re  collected from  Kollam (8°45- 9 °28 ’N and 76°28’- 77 °17 ’E) along the 
south  west coast o f India. Mussels sam ples from the fishe ry  a t Kollam bay 
and from the off bo ttom  farm (raft) in the same area were used for analysis 
o f heavy metals. T he  fishery was based on the mussel population in the 
artific ia l semi enclosed bay with a perm anent opening to  the  Arabian Sea. 
T he  depth at the fa rm  site was between 2.5 to 3 m.
Samples w ere  also collected from  the mussel fa rm  in a shrimp 
pond at Dalavapuram in Ashtamudi Lake. The mussel ropes in this farm 
w ere  suspended horizontally between stakes above half a m eter from-the 
pond bottom.
3.3. ALGAL CULTURE
Pre-sterilized transparent ptastic backets o f  10-(iter capacity 
w ere used for m ass culture of Chaetoceros caliciferans. These  were filled 
w ith  filtered seaw ater after addition o f appropriate concentration of nutrient 
media as W alne medium. [1ml/lit A  and B solution and 0 .5  m l/lit silicate for 
Chaetoceros]. Each bucket was filled  up to 6 liters w ith  the addition of 
10% good inocu lum s of Chaetoceros  and placed n e a r the window in 
natural light. T he  a lga l cell density  w as measured using haemocytometer 
daily.
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3.4. e x p e r im e n t a l  PROCEDURES
The description o f the experiments conducted and the  methodology 
fo r trace metal analysis is given below
3 .4 . 1 . E ffect of salinity on the mussel seed survival; m ortality after 
conditioning
Experim ents were se t up at marine ha tchery complex, 
CMFRI, Cochin, to  assess mortality o f two size groups o f seed of green 
mussel Perna virid is  (Fig.3), The anim als were considered dead if it did 
not close the va lve  or were not responsive to physical stim uli.
The conditioned seed w ere exposed to various salinities 
between 5 and 50 ppt, taken at 5 ppt intervals i.e. 5 ,10 , 15, 20, 25, 30, 35. 
40, 45 and SOppt. All the exposures were conducted in triplicate at a 
stocking density o f 50 animals in 3 liters o f sea water o f required salinity in 
four liter plastic troughs. Experimental animals were fed w ith C/)aei‘ocen:3s 
calicetrans @ 50m l d a y ’and uniform aeration was provided. At the end of 
every 24 hours the mortality was recorded and the dead animals were 
removed-
The lower salinity leve ls were prepared by diluting the 
seawater with required amount of aged, filtered lap water. Desired salinity 
levels from the known higher salinity w as prepared by using (he formula
V =  Required salin ity x 100
Known higher sa lin ity  of seawater
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Fig.3. Experimental set up in CMFRI Hatchery Complex at Cochin
Fig.4. The trace metal analyser - 757 VA Computrace (Metrohm, 
Switzerland).
/5«,
Where, V is vo lum e o f seawater o f know n salinity that shou ld  be taken to 
diluted with fresh  w ater to make 1 lite r solution o f desired salinity. The 
salinity o f the prepared medium w as checked by refractrom eter.
H ighe r concentrations were made by d isso lv ing required 
amount o f com m on salt in 35ppt seaw ater, which w as allowed to settle, 
filtered and used fo r the study (A lagarswam i and V ic to r, 1976; Mane and 
Tilkedhar, 1976).
3 .4 . 2: Effect of salin ity  on mussel seed: m ortality w ithout conditioning
T o assess the effect o f combined effect o f transportation and 
salinity the m usse l seed were d ire c tly  exposed to d iffe ren t salinities. The 
mussel seed w e re  directly exposed to  the salinity levels as in 3.4.1 without 
conditioning. T he  experimental procedure regarding stocking density, 
rearing condition, feed and observation were made as fo r  3,4.1
3.4 .3 . Effect of Salin ity variation on con d itio n  index
The cond ition  index of the su rv iv ing  mussel seed in salinities 15 to 
4 5  in 3.4.1 was found  out. Ten m ussels from  each salin ity treatm ent were 
taken. The total w e igh t of mussel m eat dried at 80°c over n igh t in a hot air 
oven of each sam p le  was taken in an  electronic balance. T he  shells were 
dried and weighed. The condition index  w as calculated us ing  the following 
form ula (Walne and  Mann, 1975).
Condition index = D n / meat weight (q ) X  1000 
D ry shell weight (g)
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3.4. 4. Effect o f salin ity  on the total lip id content of m usse l seed
To assess the quantity o f lip id in seed mussels exposed to various 
salinity, live and  healthy green m usse ls  were taken from  the surviving 
seed in 3.4,1. To ta l lipid was iso lated by Choloroform m ethano l estimation 
method of extraction method (Folch et a /.,1975). About 0 .5g of dry (issue 
(pooled) were homogenized well in 7 .5  ml of chloroform; methanol (2;1v/v) 
in pestle and m ortar. The extraction s tep  was repeated fo r the residues. 
The filtrate from  the two extraction w e re  transferred to  a 100ml separating 
flask, and 2 ml o f distilled water w as added, shaken w e ll and allowed to 
stand for ove rn igh t at room tem pera ture . Lower ch lo ro fo rm  layer was 
collected in a beake r and evaporated to  5ml in a vacuum  desiccator. Total 
lipid of the sam p le  thus prepared was quantita tively estimated by 
Sulphophosphovanillin method (B arnes and Blackstock, 1973). 0.5ml o f 
lipid extract w as  taken and dried in vacuum  over silica ge l in desiccators. 
T o  the dried sam ple , 0.5 ml of concentra ted sulphuric ac id  w as added and 
shaken well. The  tubes were than plugged with non-absorbent cotton 
wool and heated at 10 0 X  in a boiling water bath fo r exa c tly  10  minutes. 
The test tubes w e re  rapidly cooled to  room  temperature u nd e r running tap 
water, washed and 0 .2 ml of this acid  d igest was taken in a separate tube, 
5m l of vanillin reagent was added and kept undisturbed fo r half an hour. 
The absorption level and developed colour was m easured  at 520nm.
0.2m l of the cho lestero l (8mg of cho leste ro l in 4ml of ch lo ro fo rm ; methanol 
(2;1v/v) was taken  as Standard 0 .2m l and 0.2ml o f ch lo ro fo rm  was taken 
as blank.
Total lipid content (m g g '' Dry wt.) =
OP of unknow n (sampled x vol. o f extract (ml) x  o f standard
OD of know n X  Dry weight o f sam ple (mg)
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3 .4 . 5. Effect of des iccation  on survival o f mussel seed.
This experim ent was conducted  to determine the effect of aerial 
exposure on surv iva l o f mussel seed. T he  conditioned seed o f mussel were 
p laced outside the  rearing tank w ithou t w a te r to various tim e  periods ranging 
from  2 to 48 hours . Groups of 50 nos. o f mussel seed  (20- 40mm shell 
length) were se lec te d  and exposed fo r different du ra tion  such 2, 4, 
6,8,10,12,14,18,24,30 and 48 hrs . A t the end o f these tim e intervals the 
num ber of dead seed was recorded and the surviving seed were placed in 
am bient salinity (32pp t). Their surv iva l w as  recorded fo r 30  hours at 6-hour 
intervals i.e. a fter 6 hr. 12hr, 18hr, 24h r, 30 hr, 36 hr, and 48  hr. During aerial 
exposure or des icca tion , animals w e re  not fed but during the  second phase 
Chaetoceros ca lc itrans  was provided as feed @ 25ml/tub a t 12 hour inten/als. 
T he  number o f dead  animals during the recovery period w a s  noted and the 
percentage m orta lity  calculated. The  behaviour o f the  animals and the 
form ation o f byssus w as observed and taken as an ind ica tor o f stress.
3.4. 6 : Trace m etals (zinc, cadmium, lead, and copper) accum ulation in
mussel co llected from different system s.
Green m usse l samples co llec ted  from three a reas  such as natural 
bed in Kollam Bay, from suspended ra ft (off-bottom) in the  Bay and from a 
mussel farm in shrim p pond in es tua rin e  system in A sh tam ud i Lake were 
collected and transported to the lab a t CM FRI, Headquarters a t Cochin,
T he  mussels w e re  stored in the deep  freezer after co llection  till the analysis.
3.4.6.1 Sample preparation  and acid d igestion  of tissue sam ple:
1 0  num bers from each size g roup s  of mussels o f sam e size were 
taken. Each an im a l w as rinsed w ith d is tilled  water. Soft pa rt o f the animal in
its shells was rinsed  with distilled w a te r. The steps w ise procedure followed 
fo r  heavy m etal ana lys is  is given below ;
1. Tissue w a s  pooled, hom ogenized with a sharp sc isso rs  and mixed 
well in a c le an  watch glass
2. 2.5 gram s (w et weight) o f each  o f the above tis su e  sample was 
transferred to  a digestion tube o f  Macro-Kjeldhal d ig e s tio n  system.
3. Ultra pure g ra d e  of HNO3 and H 2O 2 were used fo r  sam ple digestion 
(Marlin and F legal, 1975; D a lz ie l and Baker, 1983; Krishna Kumar et 
al., 1990). 20m l o f mixture d ig e s tio n  HNO3 and H 2O 2 in1:1 ratio was 
added to the  sample in the tu b e  covered with w a tch  glass and kept 
overnight.
4. Then the sam p le  was placed fo r digestion for tw o  hou rs  at 105°c in 
M acro-kjeldhal digestion unit.
5. Digested sa m p le  was filtered b y  passing through W hatm an  no.40 fUter 
paper into a  1 0 0  ml volumetric flask, made up to  the  m ark with ultra 
pure water.
6 . 1 ml sam ple w as again d iluted to  1 0  ml by add ing  u ltra  pure water, 
then 1 ml KCI buffer was added to  sample, pH was ad jus ted  to 4.6 with 
help o fd il. H C Ia n d  NaOH.
7. The prepared sample was ana lysed  using 757 VA Com putrace 
{Metrohm, Switzerland) (Fig.4 .) according the m ethod  No. 
AB231_1_Det o f Zn, Cd, Pb, C u. T he  final concentra tion o f heavy 
metals in pg  g'^ w e tw t. was ca lcu la ted  using the fo rm u la
Concentration o f he a vy  metal ([.ig g’ ’ w e t w t.) = VA 757readina x 100
Weight o f tis su e  sample
3 .4 .7 . Variation in tra c e  m etal content re la tive  to size groups
B ased  on the length measurements, the m ussels collected 
from  the natural bed in KoIIam Bay, from  the suspended (off-bottom ) raft in 
the bay and from  the mussel fa rm s  in a shrimp pond  in the estuarine
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system of A sh tam ud i Lake were segregated in three g roup s  viz. 40-50mm, 
60-70mm and 80-90mm size. The  mussels in these g roups  were pooled 
and analyzed fo r the presence o f heavy  metals by the  m ethod described 
in 3.4.6,1
3 .4 .8 . Trace metal co n ten t in male and fem ale  mussels co llec ted  from three 
systems
T he  mussels co llected from the th ree  systems were 
segregated in to  m ale and female based on the co lour o f the gonad and 
microscopic ana lys is  of the gonad smear. Light o rang e  or deep red 
coloured gonads were identified as  fem ales and light c ream  colored gonad 
as male and ana lyzed for the p resence  of heavy m e ta ls  by the method 
described in 3.4.6.1
3 .5 . STATISTICAL A N A LY S IS
The LC 50 values for the la rge  and small seed in d ifferent salinities 
after cond ition ing and without condition ing and fo r  desiccation were 
estimated by the Probit Analysis method in the S P S S  software. The 
correlation va lue  (R^) for bioaccum ulation of heavy m e ta ls  with size was 
calculated.
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RESULTS
4. RESULTS
4.1: E f fe c t  o f  s a l in ity  o n  m u sse l s e e d  a f te r  c o n d it io n in g
T h e  m orta lity  o f  the  two length ra n g e s , Group 'A' la rg e  seed (25 to 40  m m ) 
and G ro u p  'B ' sm all seed  {10 to 2 5 m m ) w hen exposed to  5,10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 
35, 4 0 , 45, and 5 0 p p t salin ities a fte r  condition ing a t ro o m  tem perature and 
a m b ie n t sa lin ity  (3 2  ±  1.50 ppt) show ed  a sim ilar pa tte rn . O n the first day  a fte r 
im m e rs io n , there w a s  no  mortality in bo th  the groups o f mussels. M orta lity  in 
lo w e r sa lin ities, 5  to  15ppt and h ig h e r saJinity, 50ppt s ta rte d  from the second  
d ay  onw a rds . C o m p le te  mortality w as  observed  in 5, 10 and  50ppt sa lin ities  by 
fifth  a n d  sixth days  respective ly (T a b le  1). In 15 to 20  ppt, the percen tage  
m o rta lity  varied fo r  bo th  these g roups(F igs . 5, 6 and 7), In  salin ities 20 to  35ppt, 
all th e  sm all size se e d  sun/ived w h ile  in the large g roup , low  mortality rang ing  
b e tw e e n  4 to 10% w a s  observed. In h ig h e r salinities be tw e e n  40 to 4 5 p p t the 
m o rta lity  ranged b e tw e e n  8 to 16%. In genera l, it was ob se rve d  that la rge r s ize  
seed  w e re  more to le ra n t to lower sa lin ity . The  seed had fo rm ed  byssus th reads  
and w e re  attached to  the rearing c o n ta in e r from the firs t day onwards. From  
day  9  onw ards the  surv iv ing  mussel s e e d  showed h e a lth y  behaviour. T he  LCgo 
v a lu e  fo r large seed  w as 14 while fo r  s m a lle r seed it w a s  21 ppt (Table 2, Fig. 
8 ).
4.2 . E f fe c t  o f  s a l in ity  o n  m usse l s e e d  w ith o u t  c o n d it io n in g
T h e  m orta lity  o f m ussel seed ( 25  to  40 mm) w h e n  directly exposed  to 
d iffe re n t salin ities su ch  as 5 ,10 ,15 ,20 ,25 ,30 ,35 ,40 ,45 , and  50ppt sa lin ities , 
w ith o u t cond ition ing w a s  higher in a ll th e  salin ities (F ig .9  and  10). M orta lity  w as 
ob se rve d  from  day 1 onw ards, rang ing from  6 to 36% w ith  highest m orta lity  in 
50ppt (T ab le  3).
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T ab le  1. Mortality o f tw o  s ize  groups o f se e d  o f Perna v ir id is  w hen  exposed to
different s a lin itie s  after cond ition ing
A  = 25  to  40 mm seed  ; B = 10 to 25 m m  seed
Salin ity
(ppt)
S ize
group
M o rta lity  in num bers ( n= 50)
SI.
No.
D ay
1
Day
2
D ay
3
D ay
4
Day
5
D ay
6
Day
7
Day
8
D ay
9
Total
mortality
(%)
A 0 6 2 0 18 6 0 0 0 0 100
1
yj
B 0 18 1 0 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 100
9 10 A 0 5 1 0 19 16 0 0 0 0 100
B 0 1 2 2 0 1 0 8 0 0 0 0 100
15 A 0 1 1 2 1 5 3 2 4 38o
B 0 15 3 2 1 1 1 1 1 50
A 20 A 0 1 1 2 1 3 8 7 5 56
B 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
c 25 A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 40
B 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
c 30 A 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2o
B 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
7 35 A 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 6• B 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
8 40 A 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 10
B 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 8
Q 45 A 0 0 0 3 2 1 0 0 0 1 2
B 0 0 2 3 1 0 0 2 0 16
1 0 50 A 0 28 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 100
B 0 32 15 3 0 0 0 0 0 100
Tab le  2. LC so values re la te d  to for d iffe re n t stress factors in the  seed of 
Perna v ir id is  -  Results o f P ro b it Analysis
S l.no Seed E xp e rim e n t details LC  60
1 Length 25 to  4 0  m m C o n d itio n e d  seed 14 ppt
2 Length 10 to  2 5  m m C o n d itio n e d  seed 2 1  ppt
3 Length 25 to  4 0  m m U ncond itioned  seed 32  ppt
4 Length 25 to  4 0  m m D es icca tion 24 hrs
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Fig. 7. C o m p a riso n  o f m orta liiies o f  la rg e  and small s ize  s e e d  o f Perna
v irid is  when e xpo sed  to  different sa lin ities
100
o
10 15
1 Large seed( 25 to 40 mm)
I Small seed ( 10 to 25 mm)
-  nni.. .., crm . , Ull 
20 25 30 35 
salinity ppt
40
f
45 50
F ig .8 . P ro b it t ra n s fo rm e d  re sp o n se s  -  LC  50 va lue o f  la rg e  size seed o f  
m usse l
P r o b i t  T r a n s f o r m e d  R e s p o n s e s
2.5
2.0  •
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By the  third day 10 0 %  m ortality was o b se rve d  in 5ppt w h ile  fo r the acc lim atized  
seed 100% m orta lity  w a s  only on day 5 . In 10 and 50ppt sa lin ities  also com p le te  
m orta lity  was o b se rve d  (Fig 9). In 15 and  20ppt sa lin itie s , the increase in 
m orta lity  was 2.75 a n d  2.2 times to th a t obsen/ed w hen seed  were transfe rred  
a fte r acclim atization. M orta lity in 25  to  40pp t mussel w a s  22% to 32%  w hen 
transferred  directly, w h ic h  was 7 to 22  tim e s  higher than th a t observed w hen  the 
seed were cond itioned  prior to expo su re  to  salinity va ria tio n . Byssus fo rm a tion  
and attachm ent w e re  observed on ly  fro m  day 3 on w a rd s  compared to ea rly  
byssogenesis  in 3 .4 .1 .T he  LCso, va lues  o f unconditioned seed  of the sam e size 
w a s  32 ppt (Table 2)
4 .3 . E ffe c t o f s a l in i ty  v a r ia t io n  on  c o n d it io n  index
Condition in d e x  o f the surviving m u sse l seed in all sa lin ities except 45pp t, 
w as lower than th a t o f control m ussel se e d  (Table 4). In 45pp t salinity it w as 
s lig h tly  higher (Fig. 11). Though the c o n d itio n  index w as lower, the seed w ere  
hea lthy  as ind icated b y  the  strong byssa l a ttachm ent to th e  substrata.
4 .4 : E ffe c t o f  s a l in i ty  v a r ia t io n  on to ta l  l ip id  con ten t
The total lip id  con ten t o f the m u s s e l seed surv iv ing  in different sa lin ities  
show ed  wide va ria tion  (Fig. 12). The to ta l lip id content o f la rge  seed was 210 .9±  
3.6  rngg'^body w e ig h ts  w h ile  in the s m a lle r  s ize seed it w a s  161.2+9.3 m gg '''body  
w e ig h t (Table 4). A fte r  exposure to  v a r io u s  salinities th e  tota l lipid con ten t o f  
la rge  seed was lo w e r than the con tro l in ail salin ities, except 15 and 4 5 p p t 
rang ing  from 131 .07 ±0 .5  to  202.9+1.9 m g g ’ ’ . The h ighest to ta l lipid content w as 
268 .49±1 .5  m g g '’ in th e  m ussel seed su rv iv in g  in 15ppt.
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T a b le . 3. Mortality o f se e d  o f Perna v ih d is  w hen  exposed to  d ifferent
salinities w ith o u t conditioning
SALINITY (DDt)
I Duration 5 10 15 2 0 25 30 35 ^ 40 45 50
1 Day 1 2 0 18 1 0 8 6 18 14 26 14 36
2 Day 2 54 32 16 14 14 2 2 2 2 32 16 60
3 Day 3 1 0 0 56 2 0 30 18 2 2 26 32 2 2 74
4 Day 4 1 0 0 76 28 34 2 2 2 2 28 32 28 98
5 Day 5 1 0 0 92 40 38 2 2 2 2 28 32 28 100
6 Day 6 1 0 0 100 44 44 2 2 2 2 28 32 28 100
T ab te  4 ,Effect o f s a lin ity  on  (he cond ition in d e x  (C l) and lo la l lip id  (TL) con ten t o f 
mussel seed a fte r  exposure to d iffe re n t salinities
A  = 25  to 40 m m  se e d B = 10 to 25  m m  seed
S a lin ity
(opt) C l TL-A T L-B
15 139 ± 3.6 2 6 8 .4 9 ±1 .5 251.93 ±7.6
2 0 1 0 0 ± 1.5 207 .0 5 ±2 .3 167.61 ±16.0
25 109 ± 3.4 131 .07 ±0 .5 96.535 ±2.8
30 1 1 2 ± 8.1 2 0 2 .9 7 ±1 .9 197.05 ±7.9
35 137 ± 8.5 160 .15 + 7,6 148.26 +6.2
40 95 ± 4.1 129 .12 ± 2.2 90.03 ±3.7
45 151 ± 4.8 242 .8 7 ±6.9 226,3 ±14,9
C o n tro l 148 ± 0,4 210 .94 ±3 ,6 161,24 +9.3
'
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Table 5. M orta lity  o f m u sse l seed during des icca tion  for d iffe re n t duration 
and  after im m e rs io n  in ambient sa lin ity .
A ir  exposure / D e s icca tion M orta lity  
A fte r  im m ersion
H ours
Num ber
exposed
%
Mortality Mortality in num bers
%morta
lity
SI.
6
hrs
1 2
hrs
18
hrs
24
hrs 30 hrs
36
hrs 48 %
1 2 50 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 4 50 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 6 50 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 6
4 8 50 0 0 3 2 0 1 0 0 1 2
5 1 0 50 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 4
6 1 2 50 4 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 14
7 14 50 0 2 0 4 3 2 0 0 22
8 16 50 0 2 1 2 1 4 0 0 20
9 18 50 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6
10 2 0 50 8 0 0 0 4 3 0 0 2 2
11 2 2 50 6 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 22
12 24 50 4 2 1 0 0 8 0 0 26
13 26 50 1 2 0 4 5 2 4 0 0 42
14 28 50 18 4 2 7 5 8 0 0 70
15 30 50 24 7 9 6 8 6 0 0 96
16 36 50 38 4 1 1 9 3 4 0 0 100
17 40 50 64 1 2 2 4 0 0 0 0 100
18 48 50 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100
Fig.9 C u m u la tive  m onalitles of la rge  seed  (25 to 40 m m ) o f Perna viridis
e x p o s e d  to different sa lin it ie s  w ithout cond ition ing
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Fig.11. Condition index of Perna virid is  exposed to different salinities
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The total lipid content o f smaller seed exposed to d ifferent salinities also varied 
from  that of control sam p les . The lipid con ten t was low in 40pp t (90.03 ±3.7 m g g' 
’')  and in 25ppt (96 .5±2 ,8  rngg"'} and h igh, 251.93 +7.6 mg g ‘"'and 226.3+14.9 mg 
g '''jn  the mussel se e d  exposed to 15 and  45pp t salinities.
4. 5. Effect of d e s ic c a t io n  on survival o f  mussel seed
It was observed tha t up to 4 -hour exposure to air. all the seed survived; 
there was no m orta lity  e ither during a ir exposure or a fte r immersion (Tab le .5). 
During 6 to 10 h o u rs  o f air exposure, there was no mortality during the 
desiccation period, bu t 4 to 14% of the  seed suffered m orta lity  with 30 hours o f 
imm ersion (Fig. 13). In seed exposed fo r  12 and 24 hours o f desiccation, total 
m orta lity ranged be tw een  6 and 26% during  the recovery period at the end o f 30 
hour and was stab ilized  thereafter. D esicca tion  for 26 to 30 hours resulted in very 
high mortality ranging from  42 to 96% a t the  end of 30 hours o f the recovery time. 
A bove 30 hour up to  48 hours o f des icca tion , none o f the  seed sun/ived. 100% 
m orta lity occurred du ring  the desiccation period during 48 hours exposure.
4.6: Trace metal c o n te n t  in mussel s a m p le s  collected f ro m  three sites
Among the tra ce  metals Zn, C d, Pb, and Cu, concentration of zinc was 
highest in the m ussel sam ples collected from  three system s viz. natural bed on- 
bottom  (Bay); o ff-bo ttom  (Bay) and estuarine pond (Table 6). W hile the 
concentration o f Zn  w as 64,966|.ig g '^w et weight in the m ussel collected from  
natural bed o f Ko llam  bay, in samples collected from the raft, Zn concentration 
w as 38.893 f.ig g '’w e t weight. In the m ussels cultured in the estuarine farm, 
concentration of Zn w as  53.117|.ig g"’ w e t w eight which w as higher than the in the 
mussel cultured in ra ft.
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Fig.13 M orta lily  o f seed mussels du ring  various periods o f dess ica tion  and 
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The order of m agnitude of b ioaccum ulation of the  trace metals w as 
Zn>Cu>Pb>Cd in the m usse l collected fro m  the  natural bed w h ile  in the mussel 
cultured in the off-bottom  system in bay and estuarine pond w ere  Zn>Pb>Cd>Cu 
and Zn>Pb>Cu>Cd respective ly.
Accumulation o f copper and lead w e re  very low com pared  to Zn, In the 
mussel collected from na tu ra l bed copper con ten t was more, 31.183 ± 0.433f.ig g' 
'' wet weight. In the sam e area , the concen tra tion  of Cu was 0 .03  ± 0.003 ng  g '’ in 
the mussel collected from  (off-bottom) raft. Low Cu concentration. 1.9943+ 
0.17iag g 'V e t weight w as  obsen/ed in the  estuarine pond m usse l samples.
Concentration o f lead was a lm ost sam e , 12.63±0 .057^gg ’ ''wet weight and
11.693[ig g '^ e t  w eight in the mussel sa m p les  collected from  natural bed and off- 
bottom  pond farm. The  sam e metal in th e  mussel sam ples collected from raft 
were much lower, 3.237pjg g '’’ wet weight.
Accumulation o f cadmium was neg lig ib le , 0.443±0.007jag g"'' wet weight, 
0.067±0.G0 ng g '’ w e t w e igh t and 0 ,29 3±0 ,00^g  g''' w et w e ig h t in the mussel 
samples collected from  natural bay bed, bay raft, and estuarine  pond off-bottom 
culture respectively.
4. 7: Variation in trace  m eta l content re la t iv e  to size g ro u p s
It was observed tha t the concentra tion  of Zn and Pb increased with the 
size o f mussel, w ith  h ighe r concentralion in  larger size an im als in the natural bed 
and in the estuarine pond (Table 7, F ig. 15). The concentration of 2n w as 
33.369±0.01ng g"’ w et w e igh t in 40-50 m m  mussel while in 60-70mm and 80- 
90mm size groups o f na tu ra l bed concen tra tion  were 34.84±0^33pgg V e t weight 
and 126.67±0.95)ig g 'V e t  weight respective ly . In estuarine pond farm also the 
concentration of Zn increased from 38.56j.ig g'^wet weight in mussel of <35mm to
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Table 6 . Average trace metal content ( mean ± s.d) in /;g g " wet w eight in 
P e rn a  viridis collected from different systems
Source o f sample Zn Cd Pb Cu
Natural bed -B a y
64.99 +0.457 
38.893
53.117 ±0.880
0.443 ±0.007 
0.067 ±0.000 
0.293 ±0.000
12.63 ±0.057 
3.237 ±0.013 
11,693 ±0.093
31.183 ±0.433 
0.030 ±0,002 
1,943 ±0.017
Off b o tto m - Bay farm
Off bo ttom - Estuarine 
oond farm
Table 7. T race  metal content ( mean + s.d) in ; jg  g'^ wet weight in different size 
g roups of Perna v irid is  collected from different systems
Natural bed -B a y
size Zn Cd Pb Cu
A(40-50mm)
B(60-70mm)
C{80-90mm)
33.369 ±0.09 
34.840 ±0.33 
126,69 ±0.95
0.00 ±0 
1.14 ±0,02 
0.19 ±0
6.350 ±0.050 
9.740 ±0,030 
21.78 ±0.090
18,38 ±0,110 
49,20 ±0.780 
25,97 ±0.410
Off bottom — Bay farm
Zn Cd Pb Cu
A (40-50ftim ) 
B (60-70m rh) 
C (80-90m m )
43.11 ±0.16 
46.97 ±0.24 
26,60 ±0.04
0.20 ±0.00 
0.00 ±0.00 
0.00 ±0.00
5,99 ±0.03 
2.06 ±0.01 
1.66 ±0.000
0,06 ±.010 
0.01 ±0.00 
0,00 ±0,00
Off bo ttom -E stuarine  farm
size Zn Cd Pb Cu
A1(<35mm)
B(60-70mm)
C(80-90mm)
38.56 ±0.00 
41.31 ±2.30 
73,48 ±0.34
0.00 ±0.00 
0,48 ±0.00 
0,40 ±0,00
2.400 ±.010 
,9.960 ±0.16 
22.72 ±0.11
4.36 ±0.05 
1,47 ±0.00 
0,00 ±0,00
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47.31±2.3  )agg'’wet weight and 73.48+0.34ng g ’ ’ wet weight in the 60-70mm and 
80*90m m  mussel sam ples respectively. H ow ever in the ofl-bottom  cultured 
mussel in the bay, the concentration of Zn w as low, 43.11±0.04).igg'’wet weight 
in 80-90m m  mussels while it w as high 46.97m g/g in 60-70mm mussels.
1 4 0 -
F ig .IS .C o m p arison  o f trace m eta) con ten t in d ifferent s ize  groups 
of Pem a v irid is  collected from  d iffe re n t systems
The concentration o f copper showed variation in d iffe rent size groups o f 
m ussels in the three system s. However Cu did nol show any increasing trend 
with s ize . In the off-bottom cultured system the concentration o f copper reduced 
with increase  in size and becam e negligible in large size mussels. Cadmium w as 
neglig ib le in all the size g roups and did not show  any trend in accumulation.
The  values o f the relationship betw een different size groups and 
b ioaccum ulation of 2n, Cd, Pb, and Cu in m ussels collected from  the different 
system s is given in the Tab le . 8 and depicted in the Figs. 16. 1 to  Fig. 16.12. The 
w as positive and s ign ificant for Zn in the natural bed {r^ =0.7869) and the
34
estuarine fa rm  (r^ = 0 .5357 ). In the off-bottom  farm in the bay  it was negative 
(r^=0.6445). The bioaccum ulalion of lead w ith  increasing trend re lative to size o f 
mussel w a s  observed in natura l bed (r  ^ = 0 .7266). In the o ff-bo ttom  farm in the 
bay (r  ^ "0 .7 0 0 1 )a n d  in the  estuarine pond fa rm  ( r^ =0.8174) bioaccumulation 
of lead show ed  a negative relationship with size.
4.8: T ra c e  m e ta l c o n te n t m male and fe m a le  m usse ls c o l le c te d  from  th re e
s y s te m s
T ra c e  metal content in the same size g roup of male and  female mussels 
co llected fro m  three d iffe rent location/systems was compared (Fig. 17). It w as 
observed th a t the Zn concentration was s im ila r in the male and fem ale in the 40- 
50 and  60 -70 m m  size groups o f animals co llec ted  from the na tu ra l bed at Kollam 
Bay (T a b le  9). However in the large size g roup  80-90mm, the concentration of Zn 
was h ig h e r 135.568+0.44|ag g 'V e t weight in female m ussel than in males, 
117.821 |agg'''wet weight. However, in the sa m e  size group a t the  estuarine farm  
the Z n  c o n te n t was h igher 88 .33±0 .48ngg 'V e t weight in m a le  mussel while in 
the fe m a le  mussels it w as 58.622±0.19^gg'''wet weight. C oppe r concentration 
was h ig h e r 66.649±0.34[.igg'’ wet weight in the fem ale than the male 
31 .746+ 0 .22 )jg g '’wet w e igh t in the mussel (40-50m m ) co llected from  the natural 
bed a t K o lla m  Bay. In the h igher size group (80-90mm) m ussel copper contents 
was h ig h e r (33.774|igg '''w et weight) in fem a les  than m ales (18.169jagg'^wet 
w eigh t). In the  same location, Cu was very tow in both male and female mussels 
co llec ted  from  the suspended raft. In the e s tu a r in e  farm, 80 to  90  mm size m ale 
and fe m a le  mussel did no t have any accum ulation of copper w h ile  in the 60-70 
mm m u sse ls , copper con ten t more, 2.948 n g g '^ e t  weight in m ale and while in 
fem a les it w as negligible.
C o n te n t of lead w as slightly higher in the males of s ize  60-70mm mussel 
co llec ted  from  natural bed bay (12.048 ± 0.06|.igg'’wet w e igh t), than in the 
fem ale, 7 .4 3 7 ±0 ,01>.igg'^wet weight. H ow ever in the higher s ize  80-90mm the
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c o n te n t o f  lead was more (27.724+0.09i.igg'’w e t weight) in fem a les than in male 
(1 5 .8 2 5 ± 0 .0 9 ^ g g 'V e t w eight). In the m ussel samples co llected from the off- 
bo ttom  fa rm  at the Kollam Bay the concentration of lead in the 60-70mm size 
group w a s  only slightly h igher (2.510±0.01 ngg'^wet weight) in the male than in 
fhe fe m a le s  (1 .614±0.02f.tgg 'Vel weight). In the  higher group, (SO-SOmm), Ihere 
w as n o  va ria tion  in the concentration of lead.
In the  mussel sam p le  collected from  the farm in the  estuahne pond 
co n ce n tra tio n  of lead w as higher 18.566+0.26ngg'''wet weight and 
3 0 .6 3 5 + 0 .2 3 n g g 'V e t w e igh t in the males o f the 60-70 and 80-90  size groups 
than in  th e  females, 1.360±0.058 fig g 'V e t w e igh t and 14.803 ±0.1 ID ;.igg ''wel 
w e ig h t o f  sam e size.
Tab le  8 . : Regression va lues o f the relationship between size and trace 
metal concentration at different sites.
SI.
No.
S o u rc e Trace
Metal
E quation R e g re ss i- 
-on va lu e  
(R*)
1 N a tu ra l bed Bay Zn Y = 2.5422 X -101.58 0.7869
2 N a tu ra l bed Bay Cd Y =-0.0048 X +0.8625 0.0075
3 N a tu ra l bed Bay Pb Y = 0.4129 X -14.198 0.7266
i 4 N a tu ra l bed Bay Cu Y= 0.0632 X +29.444 0.0032
5 O ff-B o ttom  ra ft B ay Zn Y = -0.7489 X +87.629 0.6445
6 O ff-B o ttom  ra ft B ay Cd Y = -0.0056 X +0.4123 0.5871
7 d ff-B o tto m  ra ft B ay Pb Y = -0.1335 X +11.522 0.7001
8 O ff-B o ttom  ra ft B a y Cu Y = -0.0498 X +3.7478 0.652
9 E s tu a rin e  farm Zn Y = 0.6674 X +14.914 0.5357
10 E s tu a rin e  farm Cd Y = -0.0034 
+0.2509
X 0.743 I
11 E s tu a rin e  farm Pb Y =  -.0782 X +7.5057 0.8174
12 E s tu a rin e  farm Cu Y= -0.0301 X +2.3068 0.8103
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Table 9. Trace metal content in g ’ ’ wet weight in different size groups o f 
male and female Perna virid is  collected from three different
On bottom •-  Natural bed Bay
Zn Cd Pb Cu
Male - (40-50mm) 33.36 ±0,09 0.00 ±0 6,35 ±0,05 18.38 ±0,11 i
Femaie (40-50mm) 33.37 ±0.09 0 0 6,35 ±0.05 18.38 ±0,11 !
Male- (60-70mm) 33,04 +0.28 2,29 ±0.02 12,05 ±0.06 ■, 31.75 ±0,22 1
Female- (60-70mm) 36.64 ±0.39 0,00 ±0 7.44 ±0.01 66.65 ±1,34 (
Male - (80-90mm) 117.82 ±1.46 0.00 ±0 15.83 ±0.09 18.17 ±0.31
Female- (80-90mm) 135.57 ±0.44 0,38 ±0.00 27.72 ±0,09 33:77 +0.52
i1
O ff bottom - Farm -  Bay ;
Zn Cd Pb Cu
Male - (40-50mm) 43.11 ±0.16 0,18 ±0.00 5.49 ±0.03 1.62 ±0,01 j
Female (40'50mm) 43.113 ±0.16 0.195 0.00 5.992 ±0,03 1.673 ±0.01 1
Male- (60-70mm) 51,373 ±0.16 0,000 ±0,00 2,510 ±0,01 0,000 ±0.00 1
Female- (60-70mm) 42.559 ±0.31 0.000 ±0.00 1.614 ±0.02 0.591 +0.01 !
Male - (80-90mm) 27.222 ±0.04 0.000 ±0.00 1.667 ±0.00 0.000 ±0.00 i
Female- (80-90mm) 25,984 ±0,03 0,000 ±0.00 1.654 ±0.01 0.000 ±0,00
Off -  bottom Pond/ Estuary
Zn Cd Pb Cu
Male - (40-50mm) 37,25 ±0,10 0,00 ±0,00 2,13 ±0.01 4.15 ±0.05
Female (40-50mm) 38.560 ±0.10 0,000 0.00 2,400 0.01 4.360 ±0.05
Male- (60-70mm) 53,307 ±0,47 0,478 ±0.00 18.566 ±0.26 2.948 ±0.01 :
Female- (60-70mm) 41.320 ±4.12 0,080 ±0.00 1.360 ±0.06 0.000 ±0,00
Male - (s6'90mm) 88,333 ±0.48 0.556 ±0.00 30.635 ±0.23 0.000 ±0,00 !
Female- (80-90mm) 58,622 ±0,19 0.236 ±0.01 14,803 ±0,11 0.000 +0,00
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Fig. 17.Comparison of the trace metal ( micrtogram /gram) in male 
and female mussels collected from three sites
;Hmale natural bed 
S  female natural bed 
0rnale off bottom farm bay 
□  female off bottom  farm bay 
.Bmafe estuarine farm 
Efemale estuarine farm
Zn Cd Pb Cu
In the natural bed in the bay, the concentration of Cadmium was 
2.288±0.02ng 9 ’ ’ wet weight in m ales o f 60-70mm size group  while in the females 
cadmium was not present. However in the large group 80-90mm in the same site 
cadmium was not detected in the males while in the female it was 0.380 ± 
O.OOIiigg'Vet weight. Concentration o f cadmium was negligible in both male 
and female m ussels collected from the off-bottom culture system at Kollam Bay,
In the m usse l collected from  estuarine pond, cadmium contend w as more.
0.478 ± 0.002]agg'''wet weight and 0.556^gg‘ ’wet w eight in males of 60-70m m  
and 80-90mm m ales while in the females of the sam e size group, the values 
were lower, 0 .80 ± 0,002ngg'’ w et weight and 0.236 ± 0.008).igg’V e t  weight 
respectively. In the smaller size < 35mm it was not present in both male and 
females-
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DISCUSSION
5. DISCUSSION
Tolerance to variation in salinity is a characteristic feature of 
euryhaiine animals. In the present study it was observed that both large and 
small size mussel seed can survive in salinities from 15ppt to 45ppt. Along the 
Kerala coast, during the location testing programme by CMFRI mortality o f the 
seeded mussels was obsen/ed a t a site in Vemband lake when the salinity at-the 
farm site remained low, <10ppt for more than 3 days due to river runoff (Kripa, 
personal communication). Sim ilarly very low levels o f survival or complete 
mortality o f mussel seed in 10 to 28ppt has been reported from Sri Lanka 
(Indrasena and Wanninayke, 1994). The brown mussel P. perna seed {0.5 to 
20mm) collected from a reef area showed 100% survival in a lagoon where the 
salinity was 25ppt but suffered 100% mortality at a site with salinity variation 10 
to 28ppt.
Nagabhushanam and Bidarkar (1975) while comparing the salinity 
tolerance o f S. cucullata in sum m er and monsoon seasons observed 100% 
survival in salinities above 14ppt in the former and 7,5ppt in the latter 
respectively. They also observed a lower lethal salinity value for this species 
during these periods: it was 8 .6ppt in summer and 2.5ppt in monsoon. This 
shows that w ith conditioned submergence of these oysters in low salinities, the 
tolerance level increases which is an adaptation to survive in the low salinity 
condition (Ranade and Kuikarni. 1969). The lower salinity ranges for other Indian 
bivalves are between 10 to 15ppt for Meretrix meretn'x (Sundaram and Shafee 
1989): small size M. casta. 15ppt (Salih, 1978); M arcia opima 14ppt (Ranade and 
Kuikarni, 1969): Sunetta scripts  15ppt (Thampuran et al., 1982). Lower tolerance 
range extends below lOppt for V. cypnnoides up to 0.87ppt (N air and 
Shynamma, 1975) and C. m adrasensis  up to 7% (Sundaram and Shafee. 1989).
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Bivalves inhabiting coastal areas which have comparatively 
increased (>15ppt) lower salinity tolerance level are P aph ia  laterisulca 19.2ppt 
(Mane and Dhamne, 1980); Sunetta  scripta: 20-25ppt (Thampuran et al.. 1982) 
and Donax cuneatus  22ppt. Sundaram and Shafee (1989) observed the 
tolerance level o f P. viridis as 17ppt which is a lm ost similar to the values 
obtained in the present studies.
Tolerance to salinity variation has been found to be related to size 
and age (Manzi and Castanga, 1989) of the bivalves. In the present studies the 
upper limit w as same, 45ppt fo r both the size groups, beyond which there was 
complete mortality. However small size seed was found to survive better in lower 
salinities with 100% survival while for the larger seed the survival rate was lower. 
However the LC 50 values were lower for the larger seed than the sm aller 
indicating that the larger seed is better when the salinity o f the farm site is less 
between 15 to  20 ppt. Observations where the smaller size groups being more 
tolerant than large one have been observed in o ther Indian bivalves like V. 
cyprinoidQS, M. casta and S, crip ta  (Nair and Shynamma, 1975; Salih, 1978; 
Thampuran e t al, 1982). Contrary to this, in Paphia m alabarica  large clams were 
more tolerant to  low  salinity cond itions (Ram Mohan1993).
In nature, organisms are subjected to a variety of environmental 
factors acting togetherand they respond to Ihe total resulting stimulus rather than 
to single environmental variable. In addition, the animal's response is not in 
terms of individual physiological rates but rather as a whole organism.
In present study, it was obsen/ed that the mortality started very 
early and was higher in unconditioned seed when compared to the conditioned 
seed. The e ffec t o f  transportation /desiccation combined with stress to variation 
in salinity m ust have had a synergistic effect. During mussel farming the farm ers 
collect the seed from areas of high salinity (>30ppt) and after a transport period 
o f 4 to 5 hours seed them on ropes and expose them  to estuarine salin ities
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ranging between 20 to 32ppt. Under these circumstances, the seed is not 
conditioned resulting in mortality. From the present study it can be concluded that 
if the transit period is high it will be preferable to condition the seed in 30 to 32ppt 
to reduce the mortality if the am bient salinity at the farm site is lower (between 
15-20ppt) than the collection site. Such conditiong is usually practiced in shrimp 
and finfish farm ing and have become a standard protocol.
A  biological system does network in isolation with its environment 
conditions, a combination of physiological, biochemical and behavioral tests can 
give a more complete picture o f an individual organism ’s reaction to their 
environmental stress effects. The combined role of endogenous and exogenous 
factors in modulating individual responses will depend on the nature, amplitude 
and frequency o f environmental changes. However, direct responses and 
sun/ivals vary according to potentially synergistic interaction between separate 
environments variables (Newell, 1979).
Condition index has been used as measure o f quality and health of 
farmed mussel (Okumus and Stirting, 1998). Numerous workers have 
demonstrated that the condition o f the various species o f bivalves from boreal 
and temperate coastal water varies seasonally and is related to the level of 
available food and the annual reproductive cycle (Baird, 1958, 1966; Westley 
1970; Walne, 1970; Gabbott and Walker. 1971; Gabbott and Bayne, 1973; 
Gabbott and Stephenson, 1974; Dare. 1976), In detailed field studies, Walne 
(1970) has shown that seasonal changes in dry weight condition index and 
glycogen content are started that the condition of adult bivalves declines when 
the temperature is high and the food levels are low (Walne. 1966; Bayne and 
Thompson, 1970; Gabbott and W alker. 1971; Gabbott and Bayne, 1973; Gabbott 
and Stephenson. 1974), The differences in condition which occur seasonally are 
large enough to  be considerable importance to shellfish harvests and processors, 
and knowledge o f the timing o f these differences is invaluable fo r the
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devetopment o f optimal harvesting schedules aimed a t maximizing yields from  
both natural and cultivated shellfish stocks.
Babarro e t al. (2000) have evaluated the Cl o f seeded mussel as a 
physiological basis for the performance of mussel seed. Weight increase rates 
for the seed from  collector ropes were higher than those fo r the seed from rocky 
shore, and the growth rate variations during the cultivation period were 
associated w ith the environmental parameters measured (chlorophyll a and 
temperature). The origin of the seed was also found to be a significant factor. The 
condition index (C .l) of the seed from  collector ropes was significantly greater 
than that o f the rocky shore seed at the beginning o f the cultivation time. 
However the authors found that both mussel seeds showed a similar C.l. a fte r 70 
days. In the present study the condition index of the survived mussel seed in 
different salinities were different from the controi. But their behavioral 
performance as seen by byssus attachment indicated their capability to survive 
even in varied salinities.
There have been few studies on mechanical and chen^cal 
detection in bivalve molluscs regarding environmental stress. From the literature, 
it is apparent that among invertebrates there are no common mechanisms for 
registering environmental changes. Studies on certain mobile species such-as 
gastropods molluscs (Bland ford and Little, 1983), crustaceans (Gross, 19'57; 
Lagerspetz and Mattila, 1961; Mclusky, 1970; Thomas e ta f., 1981), and annelids 
{Janson, 1962) indicate that, when subjected to a choice of different salinities, 
these animals are capable of detecting and discriminating salinity levels. In 
sedentary species such as bivalve molluscs, the underlying basis of the salinity 
detection has been investigated by exposing animals to artificial sea w ater of 
differing ionic and osmotic composition and observing the effect on behavior 
(Davenport, 1979, 1981; Akberali and Davenport, 1981). In both mobile and 
sedentary species, salinity detection depends on the concentration o f the 
particular ions (Barnes, 1939; Davenport, 1981; Akberali and Davenport, 1982; 
Black, 1983), the osmotic pressure o f the medium (Davenport, 1972; Bettison
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and Davenport, 1976; Blandford and Little, 1983), or to the combination o f both 
(Barnes and Barnes, 1958).The metabolic rate showed an exponential 
relationship to body size and salinity. The increased salinity of the media is 
considered as salinity stress in w inter and summer seasons. In these seasons, 
the animal w ithdraws itself into the shell or closes the valves and shifts to 
anaerobic metabolism to tide over the abnormal conditions in the environment.
The tolerance A rgopecten purpuratus  (Chilean scallop) to 
conditions o f decreasing salinity, showed that clearance rate v/as higher and 
similar at 30 and 27ppt, decreasing significantly at the lower salinities. Oxygen 
uptake increased with decreasing salinity from 30 to 24ppt, showing the lowest 
value at the extreme condition o f 18ppt. A similar pattern was presented by the 
excretion rate, which also increased within the range 30-24ppt, to show a 
reduction w ith decreasing salinities.
Studies have demonstrated that the lipid levels and composition of 
marine bivalves clearly reflect the biochemical and environmental conditions of 
seed development (de Moreno et al., 1976 ; Napolitano et al., 1992; Fernandez- 
Reiriz et al.. 1996; Soudant et al., 1996). Dhert et al. (1992) considered stress 
tests to be invaluable in testing the nutritional requirements of aquaculture 
species at various stages of their development and established a standard stress 
test to determ ine the of seed survivability, in which they used elevated salinity as 
a stressor.
W ith regard to the influence that such period of starvation usually 
exercises on lipids, some authors have noted a drop in triacytglycerols o f seeds 
of different marine bivalves (Fraser, 1989; Caers et at., 2000). The 
consequences o f stan/ation on different fatty acids in marine bivalves have been 
highlighted in the work published by Langdon and W aldock (1981), who studied 
the essential fatty acids PUFAs n-3 and n-6 of oyster seed Crassostrea gigas. 
Various authors have suggested that the seasonal variations observed in the
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levels of total iipids, neutral lipids and fatty acids o f various species o f marine 
invertebrates is intimately related to the environmental factors (Perry et a!., 1979, 
Langdon and Newell, 1990 Chu e t al., 1990; Galap et a l.. 1999). The total (ipid o f 
the survived seed in varied salinities were different from  the control, indicating 
that the physiological condition were affected by the salinity changes. However 
the adaptability o f mussel seed could be assessed by the survival after day 9.
Mussels are intertidal animals and it has been observed that the  
height at which individuals are located on the shore can affect the resp ira tion  
rates. Both M. edulis and M. caHfornianus from higher regions on the shore 
showed low er ventilation rates than mussel lower down {Bullock, 1965; Moon 
and Pritchard, 1970).
The ability to endure desiccation is due, at least in part, to. the 
mussel tolerance of increased osmoconcentration o f the body fluids. Kuenzler 
(1961) and Lent (1968) reported that M. dem issus  opens its valve during 
exposure to air. The median survival time of M. dem issus  in air is proportional to 
the amount o f oxygen present (Lent, 1968)
In the present study it was observed that the mussel seed could 
survive well (with 26% mortality) up to a exposure period of 24 hours beyond 
which the m ortality increases drastically. This endurance is seen in the intertidal 
regions of the Indian coast. Studies have shown that the survivorship o f mussel 
is directly related to the length o f aerial exposure (Paukstis et a/., 1999). 
Experiments on the nitrogen metabolism during aerial exposure of M. edu lis  have 
shown that there  is reduction in ammonia efflux rate during emersions (Sadok ef 
a/,1999). The authors have related this as the energy -saving process o f ihe  
mussel to tide over air exposure.
Byssus thread formation has been found  to  be related to the 
environmental factors (Yong, 1985). Though the actual number of threads formed 
has not been counted it was observed that the mussel seed attached the  rearing
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container immediately in the optim um  salinity range. The comparatively poor 
attachment in the unconditioned seed in the first two days of experiment also 
indicated that byssus formation is related to stress.
The concentration o f Zn, Cd, Pb, and Cu in the mussel samples 
analysed during the period varied markedly wilhin the same animal. Zn was the 
dominant m etal in all the mussel samples. It has been proven that the 
concentration o f heavy metals present in an aquatic environment increases with 
proximity to areas of high industry. Hence, concentrations are higher in coastal 
and estuahne waters than in the open ocean. However, although the severity of 
the concentration is relevant to the toxic effects to the organisms in these 
ecosystems, other factors also influence the "biochemical availability o f-the  
metals to the organism." for example, the heavy metals may occur in aquatic 
systems in "multiphase states", establishing a complex equilibria between 
sediment and aqueous phases. Soluble, colloidal and particulate forms all have 
the potential to exist at one point in time and this may affect the possibilities of 
their being metabolized by different organisms. The presence of othei- "natural" 
metais {e.g. Na, K, Mg and Ca) may also compete w ith the presence o f the toxic 
metal.
Bioaccumulation studies conducted along the Kerala coast have 
indicated sim ila r trend in other bivalves like oyster and dams (Pillai ef a! 1986). 
High level o f Zn concentration in C. madrasensis from Kollam (1574ppm) and 
Cochin (2450 to 1250ppm) has been reported by Sankaranarayana ef a/., 1978. 
Bhattand Desai (1998) have found lower levels (171 to403ppm) in C.gryphoides  
collected from  Bombay coast. Zinged et al.. (1976) have reported Zn 
concentration in Crassostrea species between 323-2800ppm.
Along the Karnataka coast Krishna Kum ar et a/„ (1998) found Zn 
concentration in P. viridis (11.1 to 70.5 ppb), C. cucu lla ta  (31 to 703 ppb w et wt.) 
and M eretrix  casta  (11.1 to 34.5 ppb w etw t.)to be h igher than Cu, Cd and Pb.
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[n present study, Zn concentration was found to be higher in the mussels 
collected from  the natural bed. Pillai e/ a/,, (1986) found 2n concentration 
(>48ppb dry w t.) in P. indica collected from the sea shore in contrast to off- 
bottom raft (<44ppb dry wt.).
Studies conducted on bioaccumulation in relation to water-column 
have showed that concentrations o f Zn, Cd, Pb, and Cu in the cultured mussel. 
Perna cana licu la tus  varied with the depth {Nielsen, 1974). Contrary to this, 
Philips (1976) obsen/ed that mussel in deeper w ater (>3m) had lower 
concentration than in the upper layers. However these observations pertain to 
mussel cultured in the column w ater and not in the sediment (on bottom). The 
concentration in the mussel may be higher either due to age or due to the higher 
trace metal load in the sediments than in the water.
The distribution of trace metals in the sediments follows a sim ilar 
pattern to those in water column and is controlled by the formation of trace metal 
enriched clay, silt and organic particles in the backwater and their subsequent 
redistribution in the sediments w ater movement and bioturbation (Rajendran and 
Kurian,1986).The mussel in the natural bed are exposed to trace metals in the 
sediments w hich is usually higher than in water and hence the higher 
concentration o f trace metals may be directly linked to the environment.
Zn concentration in the mussels of the same size group also varied 
between locations. In the present study, the highest concentration was observed 
in the mussel collected from natural bed. Among the off-bottom collected mussel 
more accumulation was in the mussel near to the substrate i.e. where the depth 
was shallow. In the estuarine pond mussel 50 cm above the level while in the raft 
they were upto 3 meter above bottom. These variations can also be due to the 
salinity profile, flushing of water or trace metal levels in the environment. 
Concentration o f trace metals in bivalves have been found to vary with salin ity 
(Bryan, 1973; Philips, 1976; Lakshmanan and Nambishan,1986.) Low salinity did
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not affect the net uptake of Zn by mussels, but increased the net uptake of Cd 
and decreased that of Pb (Bryan, 1973; Philips. 1976).
The uptake kinetics o f copper in the mussel M. edulis is distinct- 
from those o f other metals in these organisms. Scott and Major (1972) reported 
that M. edulis  takes up copper rapidly from solution after several days, e ither by 
increased secretion of mucus or possibly via feces.
Concentration of cadmium, chromium, copper, lead, and nickel in 
P. viridis in mariculture zones o f Malaysia was studied and it was observed that 
indicated a tv^o-fold increase in the mean levels o f the Cd in 1 9 9 7  when 
compared to levels in 1990(Chiu,2000). However levels o f other metals in 1 9 9 7  
were lower by 32-39% for copper but the greatest reductions were recorded for 
lead 51 to 7 5 %  and the authors have related it to the increased use o f lead free 
petrol.
Comparison of bioaccumulation by male and female mussel, 
Myiilus trossu lus  and Crenomutilus grayanus, the oyster Crassostrea g ig a s  and 
the scallop M izuhopecten yessoens is  exposed to sublethaf concentration of 
heavy metals have shown that fem ale gonads had a significantly higher initial 
concentration microelement than male gonads. However the concentration of 
copper and zinc increased in males more than females, except in the zinc 
content in the M. trossulus. In the present study Zn and Cu concentration in the 
natural bed w as mussel higher in the larger females than the males while in the 
smaller size groups it was a lm ost similar. Contrary to this, at the estuary site 
concentration o f zinc, copper cadm ium  and lead were more in larger m ales than 
the females. However in the sam e size groups in the off-bottom cultured mussel 
in the bay such difference in male- females were not found. The soft tissue of 
females o f Perna v irid is  showed h ighest concentration of 
Fe>Co>Zn>Pb>Ni>Cu>Mn>Cd>Hg followed by males and in determinates. The
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biomagnificalion o f all heavy metals was maximum in gonad (Krishnan 
Nambishan and Lakshman, 1986).
The ra(e of bioaccumufation has been related to the both 
environmental factors and the physiological process o f  the animals (Abrahm e t 
a/. 1938). It is well known that heavy metals can Inhibit the activity o f m any  
enzymes (D ixon  and Webb, 1967) and affect the function of several cellu lar 
constiJuenIs such as membranes (Rolhslein, 1959). lysosomes (Moore, 1977), 
and mitochondria (Comer and Sparrow, 1956; Kleiner 1974; Zaba and Harris, 
1978; Akerbali and Earnsaw, 1982; Akerbali et a/,. 1984). With respect to tissues 
o f marine organisms, and bivalves in particular, it has been reported that heavy 
metals exert inhibitory effects on physiological processes e.g. ciliary activity of 
the gills, oxygen consumption (Brown and Newell, 1972; Manley, 1983; 
Calabrese e t a/., 1984; Martinella e t a/., 1974), and heart rate (Scott and Major, 
1972). byssus synthesis (Martin et al., 1975; Davenport, 1977).
The variation in accumulation of 2n in male and female collected 
from the same habitat may be due to the variation in physiological process such 
as filtration rates. However in d ifferent environments, the variation can due to the 
turnover rates. Trophic levels difference in trace metals have been obsen/ed 
(Benny and Ayyakkanu, 1992) suggested that the trace metals content in primary 
production m ay different in the tw o natural habitats. Reinfelder et al. (1997) have 
found that the Assimilation Efficiencies (AE) and turnover rates of certain trace 
metals (Ag, Cd. Se, and Zn) was related to the proportion of each metals in the 
cytoplasmic fraction of the ingested phytoplankton, the ir studies also indicted that 
80% of the e lem ents in the prey a lgae 's cytoplasm assimilated , The ratio o f AE;k 
(k= physiological turnover constant) which is proportional to the consumer-prey 
trace-element bioaccumulation factor (concentration in consumer : consenyation 
in prey) was generally greater fo r Cd. Se, and Zn than for Ag, Ni. and Co. The 
ratio of AE;k w as low for M. edu lis  indicating that this organism is relatively
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inefficient in accumuialing important elements such as Ag, Cd, Zn from ingested 
phytoplankton.
Cortesao et a i, (1986) have also observed higher content o f Cu, 
2n, Pb, and Cd in the sediments o f a coastal lagoon in Algarve (South o f 
Portugal) and they have also related it to anthropogenic sources in the lagoon. 
Schulz-Baldes (1973) found that the Pb concentration in small size M. edu lis  was 
significantly h igher than larger mussels.
In the present study variation in concentration of Cu, Zn, Pb, and 
Cd with size o f mussels were not significant in the o ff bottom cultured m usse ls  in 
the bay. C ontrary to this, concentration of Zn was very high in the samples from 
the natural bed. This variation m ay be related to the age of the mussel rather 
than the size. In the natural bed the large mussels (80-90mm) may be m ore  than  
one year while in the culture systems the age of mussel is known to be less than 
one year.
Increase in the concentration of Zn has been obsen/ed to increase 
with the size o f the mussel in the natural bed and in the estuarine farm while Cu, 
Zn. Pb, and Cd concentration decreased with increase in size of mussels in off 
bottom farm in the bay. Cd, Pb and Cu contents in the estuarine mussel also 
decreased w ith size. Similar observation have been made by Baiaji and Rao 
(2000) who found  concentration o f  Cu. Zn. Pb, and Cd in the tissues of M yilops is  
sallei to decrease with increasing in size. In M. edulis, Boyden (1974, 1977) and 
Philips (1976) have also observed decreased concentration Cu, Zn, Pb, and Cd 
with increasing size.
In M. edulis similar trend has been observed in accumulation of 
lead (Schufz-Baldes, 1973). In C. com mercials M ackey et ai. (1975) have 
reported decreasing concentration o f copper and zinc w ith increasing size.
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Accumulation of cadm ium  has been observed to be independent of 
weight in M. edu lis  and Ostrea sp. (Boyden, 1974, 1976) and in M. sa lle i (2000) 
while in C. com m ercialis  the concentration decreased with increasing weight 
(Mackay et a!., 1975), Pillai et a ! (1986) have observed that seasonal variation in 
the accumulation o f Zn in P. virid is  but variations in the concentration w ith size 
have been found to be inconsistent. Similarly, the concentration of copper and 
lead decreased with increasing size in the off bottom cultured mussel and were 
absent in large group mussels. The higher concentration o f metals in smaller size 
is probably because of the rapid metabolic activity and to uptake o f metals. 
Aoyama et a ! (1976) has proposed that growth may dilute metal concentration in 
organisms if tissue is added faster than its retentions. Apart from  this, 
metallothioneins in invertebrates which are related to metal retention are more in 
younger individuals than older ones (Lukyanova. 1982).
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SUMMARY
6. SUMMARY
The salf'en! points o f  the expenments conducted on stress re la ted  
to salinity and desiccation and the analysis trace metals in mussel sam ples 
collected from three different systems such as natural bed, off bottom farm  in bay 
and from a shrim p pond in an estuary are given below
1. In 20 to 35ppt salinities 100% survival of small size seed (10 to 25 m m ) was  
observed while in the large group (25 to 40 mm), low mortality ranging 
between 4 to 10% was observed. In 15 to 20 ppt, the mortality was lovi/er for 
the large seed than the small size seed. Complete mortality was observed in
5, 10 and 50ppt salinities for both size groups of mussei seed.
2. The m ortality o f mussel seed when directly exposed to different saJinities 
without conditioning was higher. In 15 and 20ppt, the increase in mortality 
was 2.8 and 2.2 times to that observed when seed were transferred after 
acclim atization. Mortality in 25 to 40ppt was 22% to 32% which was 7 to 22 
times h igher than when the seed were conditioned prior to exposure to 
salinity variation.
3. The LC50 va lue for 25 to 40 mm and 10 to 25mm size seed was stimated as 
14 and 21 ppt respectively. The LC 50  values o f unconditioned seed o f the 
former s ize  group was higher, 32 ppt.
4. Condition index of the surviving mussel seed in all salinities except 45ppt, 
was low er than that of control mussel seed. However, the seed were healthy 
as indicated by the strong byssal attachment to the substrata.
5. In the seed exposed for 12 and 24 hours of desiccation, mortality w as low (6 
and 26%) and while desiccation for 26 to 30 hours resulted in very high
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mortality (42 to 96%) during the immersion or recovery phase. A b ove  30  
hours o f desiccation, none o f the seed survived. The LCso value for 
desiccation was estimated as 24 hrs.
6 . The order o f magnitude o f bioaccumulation o f the trace metals was 
2n>Cu>Pb>Cd in the mussel collected from the natural bed while in the 
mussel cultured in the off-bottom system in bay and estuarine pond were 
Zn>Pb>Cd>Cu and Zn>Pb>Cu>Cd respectively.
7, Concentration of Zn was high (64.966i.ig g w et weight) in the mussel 
collected from  natural bed a t Kollam bay, while at the same site the Zn 
content w as nearly half (38.893 i-cg g 'V e t weight) in the off bottom  cultured 
mussels. In the mussels cultured in the estuarine farm, concentration o f Zn 
was 53.117pg g '’ wet weight which is higher than the in the mussel cultured in 
raft in the bay.
8. Accumulation of cadmium w as negligible in the mussel samples collected 
from natural bay bed, off bottom farm in bay and estuarine pond .
9. Positive correlation with size was obsen/ed in the accumulation of zinc (R^ = 
0.7869) and lead (R^ = 0.7266) in the mussels collected from natural bed. 
while in the off bottom farm s the accumulation o f Zn, Cd, Pb and Cu were 
negatively related to size w ith very low to nil values of Cd and Co in 
han/estable size (> 60mm) mussels.
10.Gender based bioaccumulation o f heavy metals was inconsistent in different 
size groups o f mussels collected from the natural bed and in farmed systems.
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C O N C L U S IO N .........
Points for im provem ent o f  m u s s e l m aricu ltu re  husbandry.
• The study indicated that farm ers can use seed o f size 10 to 45 mm for 
stocl<ing at a site with sa lin ity ranging between 20 to 35 ppt. However if 
the sa lin ity is between 15 to  20 ppt then it is better to use seed o f size 25 
to 40 mm than smaller size seed.
• If the sa lin ity at the farm site is less than the am bient salinity at the seed 
collection point, then it is better to acclimatize the seed in higher salin ity 
before stocking,
• If the seed collection centers are situated away from the farm site it is 
better to  plan the seed collection from a point such that the entire transit 
period is less than 24 hrs to  ensure better health o f the seed. Above this, 
the farm ers will lose more than 50% of the seed collected.
• Better quality of the mussel w ith respect to heavy metal accumulation was 
seen in o ff bottom cultured mussels which were more than 50 cm above 
the substrate. Hence it is better to adopt off bottom culture methods than 
on bottom.
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